
[Tilden and Tennis 

Body May Soon 
Come to Terms 

Solution of Player Writer 
Issue Predicted by 

Both Sides of 

Controversy. 
New York, May 14.—Speedy solu- 

tion of tlie tennis player-writer issue 
that has revolved for the last few 
weeks about the racquet and Yen of 
America's national chainplon. IVilliam 
T. Tilden, was predicted tonight by 
both sides to the controversy. 

The feeling of satisfaction in both 

ramps followed the action of Presi- 
dent George IV. IVlghtinan in paving 
the way for a special meeting of the 
United States Lawn Tennis associa- 
tion to reconsider the whale, player- 
wr'ter question. This step preceded 
publication of a statement by Tilden 
asserting his readiness to abide by 
ihe decision of such a special meet- 
ing and adding that, on the day it la 
called, he will withdraw his resigna 
ilou from the American Davis cup 
team. 

Tildens friends hailed president 
Wlghtman's action as the first step 
toward victory for their viewpoint. 
Some asserted advance knowledge of 
'lilden's statement promoted the ap- 
parently hasty decision of association 
officials and confidently expressed the 
belief that sentiment, crystallising in 
favor of Tilden, would result in re- 

scinding or radically revising the 
player-writer rule at the pcppoSed 
special meeting. 

The date of the proposed meeting 
is at present indefinite, but it was 

possible that the-necessary machinery 
for It could riot be set up before 
probably July 1. 

VALLEY SCHOOLS 
ENTERING MEET 

Lincoln, May 14.—Four more entry 
sheets from schools which will conc- 
rete in the Missoufl ralley (rack 

meet here May 24 were received 
Tuesday at the athletic office. The 
lists that are arriring now are the 

preliminary sheets and these are fol- 
lowed by the exact entries and the 
•vents in which each man will com- 

pete. 
On the preliminary sheets, Kansas 

has entered 37; Washington, 20; Okla- 
homa, 21, and Tarkio, Mo., college to 

lending one man who will compete 
in the two-mile run. Drake, GrTn- 
nell and Ames entries were recehed 
Monday. 

Better Suits 
to Order 

$39.50 
Reduced from $55.00 

» Fine worsted®. The best of ail 
good® for long, hard wear. 

3 Tweed Suits to Order 

$29.50 
Reduced from $40.00 

Good work and perfect fit guar- 
anteed. 

3 MacCarthy Wilson 
S. E. Cor. 15th and Harney 
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■ One man told 
another 

about the mellow flavor 
delivered by La Palina’s 
imported Java wrapper. 
Word-of-mouth advertis- 
ing—man to man —that’s 
why La Palina made good. 

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY 
Philadelphia 

LA PA LINA 
CIGAR. 
IT’S JAVA WRAPPED 
10c •• 2 for 25c .. 15c •• 3 for 50c DISTRIBUTORS 
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Jones-Updike Racing Stable 
Arrives at Ak Track for Meet 

Second Thoughts, and her stable 
mates, prides of the Jones-Updike 
string, landed at the Ak-8ar-Ben field 
after their long ride from Columbus. 
O., yesterday. Several members of 
the stables have been quartered at 
the track for more than a month, 
while the latest arrivals were cover- 

ing themselves with glory on the 
eastern track. 

A new menibrr lias been added lo 
the strong. When V R. I pdlke and 
Hen Jones, owners of the stahle, were 

at Pimlico to see the running of the 
Preakness last Monday, they pur- 
chased (io Koln. The consideration 
was $7,500. 

Go Koin la not unknown in turf 

circles and promises to be right up 
in the front in some of the stake 
events at the spring meeting here, 
May 31 to June 24. Go Foin, out of 
six starts, won twice, was placed 
three times and showed once. He is 

by Atheling If and out of Thrifty by 
Ogden, 

« liarles Trimble, rare secretary of 
Ak-Sar-Ben; F.d Peterson, chairman 
of the state raring commission, and 
Gpuld flirt*, president of the Ak-Sar- 
Ben hoard of governors, leave Omaha 
tonight for l.ouiatille to see the fiOtli 
annual running of the Kentueky der- 
by at Churchill Ihtwns Saturday. 
They are to be joined there by N. B. 
I pdike agd George Braudels. 

Drake Golf 
Team to Play 

Husker Stars 
Lincoln, May 14.—Tlie Hrake 

Golf fram, lost year’s Valley cham- 

pions, will engage Hie Corn husker 
golfers in a team nmtrli hero 
either Friday or Saturday over the 
Linroln Country cluh course. 

Tile Nebraska tennis team may 
rompete at Manhattan this Wreck- 
end although definite arrange- 
ments have not been made. 

V_ _____ _ 

Baseball Today 
Omaha vs. Des Moines 

Game Called at 3:30 P. M. |: 
® Ladies 10c Kid» Free 

[Nippon Net Stars 
Quickly Defeated 

I New Tork. May 14.—The Tellow 
Peril of lawn tennis, much after the 
manner of Mark Twain's premature 
death, seems to ha\> been greatly ex- 

aggerated. In the face of immoder- 
ate predictions as to how dangerous 
the Japanese team would prove in 
the 1924 Davis Cup matches, two of 
the most prominent members were 

eliminated from a district champion- 
ship e\ent ill Philadelphia on one and 
the same afternoon. It might he 

mentioned that the elimination was 

achieved in a manner that left no 

doubt as fo its authenticity. 
In one instance the great Tilden 

"took" Manoauke Fukuda, rated as 

the equal of Kumogae, In love sets. 

In another Haklo Marada, champion 
of Japan, was beaten by a rank out- 
sider, one Allen Relir of New Tork. 

Henry Ford Will 
Referee Indianapolis 

Automobile Race 
_._* 

Indianapolis, Ind., May 14.—Henry 
Ford. on« of America’* first automo- 

bile racing drivers but better known 

as a manufacturer, will referee the 

annual international 503 mile race at 

the Indianapolis motor speedway May 
30. it was announced today. Three 

machine* of hi* own mak» have been 

entered by a local dealer. 
Mr. Ford started driving racing au 

tr mobile* In 1303. While be estab- 
lished one straight away record which 
stood for some time, he was more suc- 

cessful in building speedsters for the 

veteran Barney Oldfield and Frank 
Kullck of Detroit. 

As referee. Mr. Ford will make 
final decision on all disputes that 
arise after the start of the contest. 
He alone as ill have authority to stop 
cars, disqualify or reinstate them 

Buffaloes Idle. 
* 

Due to Weather 
The weather man st-pp-d in on the 

Boosters and Buffaloes Wednesday 
and due to his visit it was necessary 

to postpone the scheduled second 

game between the two ball rlubs h» 

cause of cold ozone. 

The players went out to the hall 

lot, hut It was so. cold the pitchers 
couldn't throw the hall. The hall 
stuck to their hand. That's how rold 
it was out at Barney Burch's play 
ground. 

While the Buffaloes were Idle 
Wichita was handing a trimming to 
Tulsa. The Witches' victory put 
th»m In tie for third place In the 
league standings with the Ruffaloes 

Dee Moines and Omaha will play 
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, providing 
weather conditions will permit. The 
series ends Thursday. The Buffaloes 
leave that evening for Denver whjr* 
they open a. three game seriea with 
the league leaders on Friday. 

W inner of Pigeon Pure Makes 
(iood Time for Distance 

Tana. Ill May 13 A pigeon race 

fmm DeSoto, Mo., to Pans, was won 

today by a D-Oands entry. The bird 
niade the distance, 13<5 miles. In 3 

hours, 34 minutes, and 33 seconds. 
Another norlands pigeon arrived one 

second later. The race was held un- 
der auspices of the Paoa Racing 
Pigeon club. Sixteen birds were en 

lered. 

A CHILD IN PAIN runs to 
Mother for relief. So do 

the grown-up*. 
For sudden end severe pain in stom- 

ach and bowels, cramps, diarrhoea 
CHAMBERLAIN’S 

COLIC end DIARRHOEA 
REMEDY 

It has never haen known to fail. 

How to build up your 

weight 
TO b* under weight often 

prove* low fighting-power in 
the body. It often means you are 

minus red- 
cells in your 
blood, minus 
health, minu* 
vitality. It i* 
serious to be 
minus, but 
the moment 
you increase 
the number 
of your red- 

blood-c ell*, you begin to become 

f lue. That'* why S. S. S, since 
826, ha* meant to thousands oE 

underweight men and women, a. 

plus in their strength. Your body 
fills to the point of power, your 
flesh becomes firmer, the age line* 
th*t come from thinnest! disap- 
pear. You took younger, firmer, 
happier, and you feel it, too, alt 
over your body. More red-blood- 
cells I S. S. S. wilt build them. 

kS. 
R. R. is sold at all aoog 

drug stops in two silts. The 
larger sit* la more economical. 

'CCVWorld* Bout 
'/flood Medicine 
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Tech Hurlers 
Pitch No-Hit, 

No-Run Game 
Maroons Defeat Bluffs Nine, 

6 to 0, Tightening Hold 
on Lead in Standing— 

West Brothers Star. 

Technical High baseballers tight- 
ened their hold on first place in the 

intercity high school baseball league 

yesterday afternoon by walloping 
Council Bluffs, 6 to 0, in a seven in 

ning contest on the Fontenelle dia- 

mond. 
In turning in the victory, the win 

ning hurlers, "Buzzy” Mickle and 

“Maney” West, held the Iowans hit- 
less and runless. Up to the seventh 
Inning only one man reached first. 

The Hawkeyea were no match for 
the fast shoots of Mickle and West. 
Mickle whiffed six in three innings, 
while West fanned five in four. 

McKain hurled good ball in the 

early innings, but. ragged support be- 
hind him took the heart out of the 
Iowa see, and he slackened up to- 

ward the finish. He fanned nine and 
walked three. 

McCormack led off In the fourth 
with a walk and took second when 
Crabb was safe on an error. Othmer 
choked the bags when he got a life 
on Slioneberg's error. After Snyder 
struck out, McKain forced McCor- 
mack over the rubber by passing M. 
West. Crabb and Othmer scored on 

L. West's one-base clout. 
The two West brothers accounted 

for Tech's final counter in the sixth. 
M. West drew another walk, scam- 

pered down to second on a passed 
ball, end scored on his brother a third 

single. 
Council Bluffs had the bases crowded 

in its half of the seventh, but a 

snappy double play. M. West to 

Swartz to L. West, cut off the rally. 

Beatrice Blues 
Win in Eleventh j 

Real rice. Neb..- -May 14.—Eleven in 

ninga were required to give Beatrice 
a 2 to 1 victory over Grand Island 
heie today, during w hich Zink of Bea 
trice and Shupe of Grand -Island 

pitched good ball. The Blu»s' winning 
run came at the end of the eleventh, 
when Shupe yielded a hit to Purdy 
over first that allowed Unger to score 

on an error. Score; 
R H E 

Beatrice 1 1 1 
Grind Inland If.’ 

Battens* gink and Unger; Shupa »nd 
McGrvi*. 
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Fir** ra * Fin# #igh(ha frill# 
Kdlafo (MuAt*#) 2-1 2 r- nut 
S- ra»ca iCont>*l!y) 1-4 out 
Hill Dwyer iKurnil .2-1 

Tim# I #»0 4 3. » hamptgnol. Reminder 
• ltd Atnpcla a!*o ran 

ond ra> # Mil# ant) 70 : aid# 
Mom l-l Callahan) .MS #.#« 1*2 
8up#rbum (Thurbai ).3-1 t-4 
B*ndit a (Main) .«-S 

Hm# 45 2-4. Ralco AVarllk# Scot- 
t!#h Chltf, Oran. Mont MaJ#Da. Anterior. 
Trll# and Annhmary alao ran 

Third rap#. Thr## quartar mil# 
Bu#k Fond (Burk#) 3-1 #v«it 1-2 
Kncoba. d » tro iR Brucntng i.2-1 4 6 
Comedy <H*r\#>) ... .7 4 

Tim# 1.1 f.allv. Wildfak# Skirmish, 
3N hlrligig. \ ulrain Park (i*\ Smith. Tht 
Po#t and Fbony B#n# alao ran. 

Fourth rife une mil#: 
Ordinance (T.#g#i#) .l-l 4 4 3 6 
I.aurano <M rim##) .. 1-4 4 4 
Samaritan (Afaib#n) VI 

Tim*. 1:34 3 4. Wia# • ounptllor. 8h#r- 
rd«n and Holngnlorg alao rar 

Fifth rar*. Thr**-quart*r mlla: 
B«1#ro#a (J Callahan) ...l-l M avtr 
Kg# Fi*lda) ... l-l 41 
i*an Bolling (Hastings) #\#n 

rim# 1.13 4 n*aal* I.-ighton. 11#*- 
| d*xv t«a*n l«ady Tyhar. .launtbar. Dl- 
r#oter Carman r»n*#g#a Po#. Partacu. 

[ Ftllcitoua and Bright l.ighia a!#o ran 
Sixth la#* Fl\# *’ghtha mil* 

Marvin la. (Burnai ..... * 4 1-2 «•»» 
Youthful iBtitwrli) .. 1-2 out 
A\ arstah (Carter | cut 

Tim* 102 1 ». Mvrtlt Ball# alao ran 

CHI Rf HIM, IMIWNS, 
First ra#* On* mtl* 

R#P#st#f (Smith) 3174 13** 3 ** 

Opulant (Smallwood) 7 20 2 3* 
t.urtdua (Walla#*) .1170 

Tint# 4 1 Flower 8hop. Tan Son, 
Chapl#t. S#a Court, and Boh alao ran 

8#' ond rac# K nur and on# half fur- 
long* 
Thund#rgod iK Fool).... 330 1 10 240 
Darnig* (laillyt 4 70 «,40 
Mad#*ta (Srqaliwood) 6 40 

Tim# 4 I toon Tonn. Th# 
.%na*h#r and Rocky alao ran. 

Third r*1#: »'n« mil* 
V#w Beauty (Kil*a) 1 4 7* 3 on 

Amity tMalm (Thorndykt) 3 I1* 
Pr#tt\' rolitiman (Or*) » 70 

Tim# 1 "7 I 4. Blue Bird. Kluai'*. Th# 
R*#p*r, 1 «ot«tft IV a guar, .Amballka and 
H»> n * v fial al«o ran 

Fourth rn• # -#\#n ninth mil* 
Bourbon Bon- fflarnar).. 14 io a ao ,t ** 

O lb Inn Martin 4 30 3 00 
O r>mn» (11 a rringi on ). 

Tim*. 1-24 4 Sanola. • ortnth, ban 

Virani# Beautiful Afnai Qulvarn. F#»*r 
\falon#N. A n n I * l.vl* fijaty Mar- B*d 
ford Phldla*. Quota gtnd***non# alao ran. 

Fifth rar# Thr#* qtiartar mil# 
Gr#at .la a (K Pool) .21 20 3 4a *4* 
Moonrak## (ColtH*ttD .*•*•*}* 
K:aat#r B#11# (Walla*** 4 

Tim# 1:12 2 4. Actuary, r#g*aua and 
i'h#rok## alao ran. 

Sixth rar* Four and ona-half furlong# 
MMli Vlallnr ( Harrington). 13.J® R ** 340 
Kit tv Fid f. McD#rm»»tt).7 30 *0 

fenny d. I'onrey (WslIa-'eV « 7" 

Time :M Rtrrel Route Glory l-r»ncrs 
Vldorle. rhlnonk suil riystlt sleo rsn. 

Seventh re-' n»* t''11* 
,, 

VV cet "noil Waller,) * -J J* 
Runquol I'Vemll.1 ■*? 
[,1-rie (Triton .- .' 

r ime \ <0 M »« Me-le I ergueotv, fee 

rural S-velrr Sulirle nf Ule,aure end J,ck 
Ftoat alao ran. 

__ 
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"TIZ” FOR TIRED.■ 
PUFFED-UP FEET i 

Tire minute oil put your feet tn * 

j-,*" bath you feel psln helng drawn 
out nntl comfort Just sn.rklng In. How 

grmrl vour tired, swollen, burning 
fcri feel. "Tlx" Inelnnlly draws out 

lire poisonous e\urislion* tlint puff ! 

up \ 1,111- fort riiirl rouse sore, Inflamed. 

«\\cn it fed 
"Tin." end only “Tlx,” litkes tire ! 

pain and soreness out of corns, on I l 

li.rises and bunions. Get s box of 

Tl*" at any drug or department 
store for a few cents Tour feet sir 

never going to bother yon sny no-re. ( 

A wliol* yenrs foot comfort guni 

enter-A, 

QUASHING OF MADDEN BOUT ONLY 
SIGN OF WHAT WOULD HAPPEN 
IF RICKARUS PLANS PROCEED 
Says Big Promoter Wasn't Sincere in Lining Lp Wills for 

Dempsey—W'anted to Scare Luis Angel Firpo into Sign- 
ing for Bouts Under Tex’s Direction—Willing to Per- 

mit W’ills-Firpo Scrap._ 
Dy DAVIS J. WALSH. 

__ EW YORK. May 
14. — Following 
the virtual elim- 
ination of the 
Wills ■ Madden 
transaction b y 
the fire depart- 
ment's order that 

Queensboro stad- 
ium. proposed 
scene of the af 

fair, be demol- 
ished, came the 
tii) today that 

Harry Wills 
would not be al- 

lowed to dally 
with Jack Demp- 

sey. September 7. or any oilier time 

in spite of Tex Rickard's announce- 

ment to that effect. The tip, which 

wag advanced by several men who 

might be said to be on the inside, 

contained the intimation that Wills 

was being made the victim of perse- 
cution because of his color. 

It was declared that the quashing 
of the Wills-Madden enterprise was 

merely the preface of what would 
happen should the rolored man at- 

tempt to proceed with the Dempsey 
bout. Fear of the rnnsequenrrs is 

said to have moved tlioge. high in po- 
litical affairs to take this attitude. 

Tt was even Insinuated that Rick- 

ard wasn't entirely sincere in lining 
up Wills for Dempsey, the good word 

being that the promoter did so In a 

moment of pique at Firpo, the 

Furious, who was and is giving him 

the run around. It is said that lie be- 

lieved he could "bring Firpo to his 

senses" by announcing a date for 

Dempsey and Wills. 

The argument advance*! in support 
of fills belief is that neither Dempsey 
nor Wills would be the loser. The 

only real decision to be lost would be 

suffered by none other than Tex 

Rickard, they say. His gate, it is 

pointed out. would not gross more 

than SI.2tlO.lMKI if the bout were to be 

conducted at Rnyle's Thirty Acres. Of 
this Dempsey would get at least $600.- 
000 and Wills. *200.000. This would 
leat e $100,000 for Rickard before ex- 

penses were paid, provided New Jersey 
was that kind of a place. In reality, 
there would be nothing left for Rlek- 
ard. 

If the matter was left entirely to 
his preference, he would highly 
esteem matching Firpo and Wills for 

early in the summer with the winner 
taking on Dempsey In the fall. Rick 
aid happens to think that no man 

In the world, with the exception of 
Dempsey, can beat Firpo. Therefore, 
it Is his idea that in this way he 
could get id of Wills at a profit. 

It is also said there would not be 
any political antipathy to a WIHs- 
Flrpo hoot. There would have been 
none, they say, to the Wills-Madden 
affair had it not been for the fart that 
a quick knockout for the colored man 
would have placed him in a position 
where a championship meeting would 
have been difficult to avoid. 

That is a condition that leaders of 
both political faiths are anxious to 
prevent. They care nothing for Demp- 
sey, it is said, but only for the future 
of boxing. What they really fear, ac- 

cording to gossip, is that Wills may- 
work himself to such a position In 
public favor that a match with Demp- 
sey would be inevitable. In that case, 
they say. It would be necessary to 
have the bout killed and in so doing, 
might kill boxing also. 

Nebraska Nine 
in Fourth Place 

WIMOl R1 VAI.LET STANDING*. 
U I.. T. I'd. 

Xme. 5 10 out 
Oklahoma 4 10 .*00 
V% Afthingtnii ? I i £JS Nebraska 4 4 0 .MM 
kan»a* \**«^ \ « JJ 
Mlwun } * * JJ5 Ksn*B» 2*1 -M. 

G 4ME* THIN WEEK. 
Friday Miaamiri at Kan»a». Wa*hia*- 

•on at Amo. _ _ 

Saturday: MUtouri at Ran*a*. Wa»n- 
Ington at Awn. 

With it* double dofoot of thf Kan- 
%** Aggi** l«*t week and th* Ne- 
braska baseball team moved up into 
fourth place in the eonforenco stand- 

ings The MiiEkera next game n ill 
ha with the University of Meiji, a 

Japanese team, which is making a 

trip through the United States ploy- 
ing college teams The Japs will be 

here May 21. 
Thera are four mere valley game* 

remaining on the Masker slat®. Uni- 

versify of Oklahoma plays here May 
2*5 and 27. The^lusker* go to Kan 
«** to finish the sa;«son with two 

games on June 7 and 9. 

KREIGER LINES 
UP TWO BOUTS 

Lincoln, Neb May IS—Adam 
Krleger. Lincoln wrestler. will tackl* I 
a pair of opponents within the next j 
two weeks. Friday e\en!n? he goe* , 

against Jim Simmons at 1 llgglnsi ille. 
Mo. Both contestants mutt make 1". 

pounds. From there Krleger goes to 

Columbia. Mo,, where he takes on 

Jack Reed in a handicap match. Reed 
weighs 1th pounds snd agrees to pin 
Krleger'a shoulders twice in 90 mtn 
utes. 

After his Missouri Imaslon, 
Knegei expe. ts to g" back to Fort 

Morgan, Colo., for a series of bouts. 
— 

DnltimliiivBcllxvonrls Dr feat 

Humphrey Dreys 2 to 1 
Columbus Net>. May 13 The 

Columbus-Bellw nod bsjl dub defeated 
the Humphrey Ureys oti the Columbus 
diamond In s 1 4 Inning. ; to 1 contest 

Sunday. The game was well played 
throughout, and \etv Interesting 
from start fo finish 

Tits locals ate now r\en with Co- 
lumbus. hating defeated It once this 
season. Humphrey boasts of sn all- 
honie club this sesson. snd ene of the 
fastest teams of hard hitters tn this 
part ef the country. 

Pawnee City Wins. 
Pawnes City, Neb, May 14.— Paw- 

ice City defeated the Wymote Shop 
earn, Sunday. & to 0. TVymor* had 
previously defeated the Beatrice Trt 
>tate league team. Johnson. Pawnee 
.'tty pitcher, held the Wymore team 
o a one hit game, and struck out 10 
men. This ta one of the heat games 
people of this vicinity ha\e been able 
0 see this season, the score remain 
ng 1 to 0 till the end of the eighth 
nnlng. % 

\ew X nrk—Tei Rltknrd'e iltnnto. 
sera trawled a mottos to dtennee the 
•omplalnt filed by Tom O'Rourke. rUel 
iromofer. In a * SO. eeo libel action, In au 
irem* court 

Buffalo Figures j 
INDIVIDUAL HATTING. 

cl An n. n iv«. 
iDullop If * ** 12 |* *»* 
D>Mn*»n. rf.?4 *7 ?A 42 .4*7 
D.noxxH? rf.24 KJ 2* .1* .41.1 
rimnipMMt. *h 24 !»1 |*» *j 44* 
4 llrm. *h *4 !»* 1.1 gg .s,v\ 

ii». ri !»! 11 •*» an 
\ ifdrr. : \ :n 17 20 \v« 
VNrlll. *• :i »A I* 17 I7» 
•Iunion p, .1 1 | * ,17 \ 
1 rnnhiin rf A I? •* 7 I * 

4nii|»iil. n ...... -1 4 0 I \\i» 
I» 7 11 B * 771 lalln. it H 74 7 .1 It* 

•lark. it ! 7 I I 111 
‘min, i» '! :i o 1 t«o 

II I I III KH' HI (OBI 
4.. W I 

‘lark i 2 0 \ 4HM» 
*all(*,T 7 1 n 1.000 
*** 7 4 ? 0*7 
lallrv * 1 4 ..IS* 
4ill«»p * S I *a7 

lonim.1 ........... 1 1 I Niki 
4lanlnn * I t IS* 
nrarl inniri M pint'll hlitrr. 

/—;-■> 
Lincoln Golfers 

Will Drum Up 
Interest in Meet 

Unrein. Mar 14.—In order to 
stimulate interest in the Mate golf 
tournament here, June 9 to 14, 
and to add more names to the 
membership list of the Nebraska 
fiolf association, teams of IJnroln 
golfers will lisit clubs In the state 
between now and tournament time, 
Koss P. Curtice, president of the 
state association announced. 

Entry blanks were placed in the 
mails Tuesday by Secretary Merle 
( Rathhurn. 
V__/ 

GREAT BRITAIN 
DEFEATS BELGIUM 

Torquay. Knfland. May 14.—Great 
Britain today eliminated Belgium 
from the 1524 Davis Cup eompetition. 
winning three out of the five matches 
which made up the first round con 
test between these countries. As a 

result the British will play Spain In 
'he second round. 

7 oday's Entries. 
» HI R( mu. now .sv 

T .«t v * Puree $! ***. da.msng Z 
l 1-14 mil** 

T ad Ian* 1*2 Th* Reaper 112 
Bugler 4 Florence W 102 
xQuotatlon *7 Klaxon 115 
Roval Georg* 107 Muskegan 11' 
Second ra * Pu-a* I* :”*. maiden 2- 

y*a»-.oJda. ftl1i*a, 4', furlong* 
Aft*rnoon Tea 1J* Mn* F.rnmet ...IIS 
Merry O. US Rose Qlrl Ilk 
Trifling Ilk Bewitching Ilk 
Fair Viiipd .. US Rotbermel ... 115 
Hutch Girl IIS Hit C'Hon*y ..111 

rhlrd r*r» Pur*s $t 4*0. claiming. 4 
rear olda and up. on* mil* 
x P*q not .11' Mistress Mary .1*3 
Mayor Carrel ..1** John Hoshor .110 

Mil) xCmmwell .. i«i 
Fourth ra • Purs* $1 40*. tabuing. 

car old arid up. «lx furlongs 
« lar*n.'» 1*4 Pntrted 11 o 
Triumph .. IIS Rreakfssi Bell .1*1 
Rocky Mountain 115 tniy M. l*t 
Miea Mischief ■»< Poland 1*1 

iQvet Ra«s »f 
Fifth a Tu »• $i s*o. a”' tsanres. 

bo Walbrson hotel. 2. y*ar olda and up. 
ry*n furlong*. 
Sport* McGee 1*0 Hauler .. .100 
Tarader ..112 Ra G,»od 1*T 
Star Cudgel ...1*0 Park Hill ..11? 
Fh ttagone 11J Rtartle MS 
Brilliant Caat 1*0 p*i*ctaMe ..IS 
Relaoni 11J 
Sirth ra<-r Allowances, the Rardatowp. 
ear-olda. 4 % furlongs 

Reputation .U* Hurrr Inn _HI 
S r t ha.rlea -111 Frightful 111 
F.lssae .11* Sam M*ngel 111 
Fligaheth K ... 11 h Abstract 110 
Seventh race. Purse |l 3*0, claiming. 

> far oM* 1 1-1* mil** 
Bush Ruck ....113 Privilege _1*1 
Ftretoma .110 * Devi I Girl #7 
Rye Bye .1*2 Fau*to ..1*7 
» ■ rramw i•; iNiegera .11 

x Apprentice allo*»an« * claimed 
Wea»h*r clear. Tra fee* 

4 A MAY! V 
First race Claiming 2 yea: olds 5 fur- 

on ge 
« harlnet 1*7 Rill TVlnfr#' 117 
3' C, Whead 11* Master Billy ltn 
M*rar* Troxler 11* Kumontn lit 
vSea Tide .11* CHar A lew 107 
Htdalgo 11* 
Second race Claiming, S-year-old* end 

m. mil# and 7* > *rd» 
Honor Man ..l0< St Mari ne 10* 
Apol.'gx *0 Heaps!' .115 
xTangenne ,.\..10* »**t Indian *< 
Olynthua .. l"* Friday 1 StN 
Third race Th* t osmopolttan handl- 

an. 3-year-old* and up. * furlong* 
Hominlque .174 P*r\r Aloon 17* 
Alisa Star .1.17 Sun Audienea ..11* 
Silk Tassel .17* Prtacllla Ruts ..11« 
T.anna 140 Tester .HI 
1 sdktn _ 17* 
I'curlh ra- * Claiming; %S year old* and 

m * furlongs. 
Hulls Moo .115 Washington ... 115 
Sun Per ... 1*7 \HsicittU4 .117 
v Amor Patrls 11} I'rr Aloon ..,.117 
Ortueatsl* *4 MuUomt' 115 
Prtcemeker 1** Th* " o» « H4 
Bon tend l** iStlk Ta«»cl 115 
xfmndy Hatch 1 *' ■ 

Fifth i'nmllthm* flilles 'ear 
i<Im > s furlongs 
\egrlna 1 ** Rcvy *« 

l*»ck*r 10A Wltot a 1*1 
1 .ad)* Belle 114 Mias \\ h<«k 151 
Hstglu 114 High Pt icatesa 1*1 
S:\th race Second division Cosmopolitan 

14ndlcar '*er-olda end up. * furlongs 
Prim* Minister Mm.lay Mowing 17.S 
Comlo Bong ..tlf luck\ Pier ,...154 
Noon Fir* Fl 4 Holojnbn .lit 
Hephatatoe i?S Sheridan IS* 
Frsderlcktown It? 

x Apprentice allowance eia'msd ir aa t h 
r clear, ttack fast 

Far ^est Sees 
Little Hope in 

Eastern Meet 
Blue and Gold More ‘‘Blue ’ 

Than Otherwise Over 
Trark Prospects—Stan- 

ford to Pack Load. 

San Francisco, May 14.—Although 
three California colleges will repre- 

sent the far west In the annual col- 

legiate track meet in Harvard 
stadium this spring chances for an- 

other western victory are not bright. 
Athletes who will represent ths 

I'll! versify of California, three 
times national trark champions, in 

the east make up the poorest aggre- 

gation which has ever sported the 
Blue and Gold In an eastern in- 

vasion. 
Stanford, with Glenn Hartralnft. 

potential world * intercollegiate 
shotput and discus champion, and 

Hale and Campbell, sprinters, ae its 

stars, is expected to pack the load 
so far as the Pacific coaat is con- 

cerned. University of Southern Cali- 

fornia, has Hauser, Anderson *r>d 

Mertr, capable athletes, hut consid- 

ered Inferior »o Stanford a stars. 
Hartranft is the only California 

athlete regarded a rinrh bet at Har- 

vard for a first place. That the Stan- 
ford giant will heave a victory in the 
shot seems certain, and he may < ap- 
ture a place sn the discus. 

There is a lot more blue than gold 
in the California track team. Coach 
Waiter Christie, veteran track mentor 
at Berkeley, Is keenly disappointed 
at the showing of his sons. He is 

sending a team east this year sim- 

ply to give the easterners a chance 
for revenge, he says, feeling It would 
be unsportsmanlike to remain at 

home because the Californians have a 

poor track outfit for the first time 
in years. 

Ten men will perform for the 
Berkeley Institution at Harvard. Of 
these Paul Boren, broad Jumper, is 
the only one conceded a chance to 
win first place. He has been doing 

i more than !4 feet consistently. 

Cudahy Packers 
to Hold Fights 

Thirty-two rounds of boxing are 

] scheduled on the fistfo program that 
will be staged by the Cudahy Ath- 
letic club at the Cudahy plant, Satur- 
day evening. May 17. 

Jack Lawler. Omaha lightweight, 
will meet "Reddy” Blanchard of Slou* 
City In a 10-round main event. 

"Rusty" Evans of Torir. Neb., one 
of the cleverest of Husker fighters, 
will meet a tough foe in Danny 
Kralick of South Omaha in sn eight- 
round semi w indup. 

"Silent" Jo* Blahs snd Jac^C 
Shaffer meet in a six rounder, while < 

"Cyclone Sinclair and Willie Ford 
meet in the second prelim, a four- 
round affair. The opening mill ot 
four rounds w ill bring together Jimmy 
O'Reilly and Jimmy Morde. 

The admission pri- » is fl plus tax. 

WISE COUNSELLOR 
BADLY BEATEN 

New York. May 14.—Wise Counsel- 
lor. crack Kentucky colt, which ha* 
ruled among Kentucky Derby favor- 
ites. waa badly beaten today In h * 

;flr»t start as a Jyearold In the 
IBtuyvesant handicap. JS.OPO featu-n 

I Of tha card at Jamaica track. Th* 
race, at a mile, was won by Ordl- 

I r.ance. 
Wise Counsellor finished fourth :r» 

a field of six 3 i-arsHt that went to 
the barrier. The western star never 
was a contender and finished fag 
hark of the leaders. 

laurano was second and Bamaritatt 
'Htrd. Bhorman and Swlngalong also 
ran. The time for the mile sai I S1, 

After the race. .T. B. Ward, trainee 
and owner of Wise Counsellor, an- 

nounced that the colt would not b* 
shipped to Louisville for the derby 

V ins l.lieckor Title. 
N«w York May 14—Bam Oontoskyt 

I? year old Brooklyn clerk w ho emi- 
grated to the United Btatee at the 
age of 4 today won the national 
oheokor championship when he de- 
f»af»d Alfred Jordan cf Kansas City, 

^ 

Kan., former British tltleholder in 
the final round cf the tournante* * 

that has hcen In progress for near’y 
three weeks. 

lokio May Play Hawkevec, 
Iowa City, is May 14.—The Uni- 

versity of Toklo's haseoull team which 
opens Its tour of the United Btates 
next week at the University of Ne- 
braska. may play the University of 
Iowa here May II. Definite action 
on the proposed game wilt b* taken 
by the board In control of athletic* 
tonight, It waa said. 

\Snrlry Challenge* Hudkin*. 
Norfolk. Neb May 14.—"Aca*’ Hud- 

kins. lightweight champion boxer of 
Nebraska, has been asked !o accept 
< he challenge of "Kid" Worley of 
Hastings to box for the title In a bout 
under the American legion auspice* 
here In July. 

Valentine Wins Track Meet. 
Bassett, Neb May 14,—The Invita- 

tion track and field meet here wa* 
won by Valentine with S3 points. 
Other teams finished as fotlow-j 
Stuarl. 17; O Neill, 1 (I; Bprlngview. «| 
Bassett, 7; Akinson. 7; Newport, 1. 

r~-----s 

Norfolk Mayor 
to Pitch First 

Ball at Opening 
\mfoU,. Nch. Mtv II —Mayo< 

(•surge I'lwlps will pilch the hall 
which on Friday afternoon will 
open the Tristale Baseball b-agne 
season here V parads will prw 
cede tha game. 


